micro-games

55%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>match</th>
<th>trivia</th>
<th>treasure hunt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cross word</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Which match 100%?

Berghotel
Grosse Scheidegg
3818 Grindelwald
Familie R. Müller

Nr. 4572
30.07.2007/13:29:17
Tisch  7/01
Which match 100%?

- gross
- berghotel

 Poor Image  None
Which match 100%?

Grosse Scheidegg

Poor Image

None
Which match 100%?

Berghotel
Grosse Scheidegg
3818 Grindelwald
Familie R. Müller

Nr. 4572
30.07.2007/13:29:17
Tisch 7/01

30.07.2007
Scheidegg

Poor Image
None
Which match 100%?

Grosse
Family
Poor Image
None
You completed this review:

faster than 71 of your peers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>mah_honeyade</td>
<td>$20.15 ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>fm202</td>
<td>$20.15 ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>*you</td>
<td>$20.10 ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>jogger</td>
<td>$20.08 ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>aairmy_guy</td>
<td>$20.07 ph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
new game?

a new review game worth $15.56 ph just arrived.

faster than 71 of your peers

Pole Position

33. mah_honeyade $20.15 ph
33. fm202 $20.15 ph
36. *you $20.10 ph
37. jogger $20.08 ph
38. aairmy_guy $20.07 ph
What is the caption?

Wh-What?

Wha

Poor Image

None
What is the caption?

- Wh-What?
- Wha
- Poor Image
- None
What is the caption?

Wh-What?

Wha

Poor Image

None
Who is this?

Roger Federer
Andie Murrie
Andy Murray
Poor Image
None
Who is this?

Martin Family

Jahi

Can’t tell

Poor Image  None
You completed this review:

with 93 of 100 members agreeing with you

Trivia Leaders

33. mah_honeyade $20.15 ph
33. fm202 $20.15 ph
36. *you $20.10 ph
37. jogger $20.08 ph
38. aairmy_guy $20.07 ph

97 people selected

Andy Murray

92 people selected

Can’t tell

None
new game?

a new review game worth $15.56 ph just arrived.

yes  no
Where is the lake?
Where is the sun?
Where is the sunset?
Where is Waldo?
You completed this review:
with 85 of 100 members agreeing with you

Trivia Leaders

33. mah_honeyade $20.15 ph
33. fm202 $20.15 ph
36. *you $20.10 ph
37. jogger $20.08 ph
38. aairmy_guy $20.07 ph

Where is the lake? Where is the sun?

None
Overall, reviewers have identified that most of this task was performed well above average and earned you \$[x.xx] for [xx] minutes of work. This is above average. However several errors were identified by reviewers, which prevented small portions of the task to not be submitted to the requester. When asked, reviewers noted tasks were completed quickly with typos.
You completed this review:

Trivia Leaders
with 85 of 100 members agreeing with you

33. mah_honeyade                 $20.15 ph
33. fm202                              $20.15 ph
36. *you                                $20.10 ph
37. jogger                              $20.08 ph
38. aairmy_guy                       $20.07 ph

97 people selected
None
Where is the lake? Where is the sun?

new game?
a new review game worth $20.34 ph just arrived.

yes  no
Find as many words as you can
You completed this review:

finding 35 from 50 submissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crossword Leaders</th>
<th>Phrases</th>
<th>ph</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33. mah_honeyade</td>
<td>$20.15</td>
<td>ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. fm202</td>
<td>$20.15</td>
<td>ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. *you</td>
<td>$20.10</td>
<td>ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. jogger</td>
<td>$20.08</td>
<td>ph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. aairmy_guy</td>
<td>$20.07</td>
<td>ph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You found in receipt 190:
- sunset
- steak
new game?

a new review game worth $1.75 ph just arrived.

[yes] [no]